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TI}e multipli city o(drugs of diver se chemical composition prescribed 
with the object of suppressing 01' mitigating r eactions in lepr omatous 
pa tients under treatment is in itself evidence that the panacea ha s not 
yet been found ('I). . 

A trial was ther efore undertaken with a drug which has r eceived 
favorable notice, in over a hundred publications, in r espect of i ts anti
inflammatory and anti-allergic properties, a drug which has been used 
with some success in tuberculosis and in various acute and chronic 
dermatoses. This compound is an azulene derivative known as "AZ-8" 
(Beris Laboratories, Zur ich). 

Th e only paper concerning the use of this drug in lepra r eaction is 
by de Oliveira Lima C), who reported that 29 out of 40 leproma tous 
patients suffering from long-s tanding lepra r eaction -improved after 
treatment with it. 

Chemically, AZ-8 is 1,4, dimethyl-7-isopropyl azulene, and has the 
followin g structural formula: 

The azulenes ar e characterized by possessing two condensed rings, 
of five and seven carbon a toms. An azulene occurring naturally in vege
table oil figures is a popular cure in some countries. vVe refer to the 
common or Roman camomile oil (Oleum anthemidis, B.P.C.), obtained 
from the dried flow erheads of A nthernis nobilis L. by distillation. Ther e 
is also the German or wild camomile oil, which is made from Mat1'icaria 
charnornilla. E ssence of manzanilla, which also conta in s an azulene, is 
used popularly in Spain for its tonic and febrifuge properties. 

Adequate toxicologic and pharmacologic investigations have been 
carried out concerning the azulenes in general and AZ-8 in particular. 
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Th e absence of toxic effects in the experimental animal and in patients 
suffe ring from tuherculosis or other diseases suggested that the drug 
would probably be without aggravating affect on lepra reaction. 

AZ-S is sa id, by Barton and ·Wendler (2) and by Gozsy and Kat6 
(4 ,5 ), to s timulate the leucocytes and the phagocytic activity of the 
monocy tes. It :.; act iOll extends to the ellti1·e reticuloendothelial sys tem, 
in cluding the eJl(loth elial cells of the cutaneous blood vessels (" ). It 
combin es readil y with oxygen (l). 

T H E TRIAL AT l JZUAKOLI 

.A 11 leproma tou s pa tients ill the Settlement actually suffering from 
persistent lepra r caction, and all those who developed reactions after 
the trial had begun, were given treatment wi th AZ-S. Antireaction meas
ures already ill use wer e discontinued, and no other measures were in
stituted concurrently. The majority of the patients wer e ambulant, but 
those whose general condition r equired it wer e admitted to the hospital. 

Patients.- In all, 23 patients, 20 of them males, were treated with 
AZ-S. Th eir ages ranged from 9 to 55, with an average of 23 years. All 
were suffering from lepromatous leprosy, except one patient who had 
reactional borderlin e leprosy, bacteriologically positive. The gravity of 
the disease is indicated by the presence of multiple leproma ta in 15 
patients, and of diffuse infiltration in 16. 

The patients had been treated with a variety of antileprosy drugs, 
alone and in combination (dapsone, Thiambutosine, Ditophal), for the 
following periods before the onset of the reactional state: 

Under 3 months: 3 pati ents 
3- 6 months: 3 patients 
7 -12 months: 8 patients 

13-1.7 months : 2 patients 
18-24 months : 5 patients 

Over 2,1 months: 2 patients 

The reactional s tate was assessed as slight in 3, moderate in 13, and 
Revere in 7, and had persisted for the following periods : 

Under 3 months: 6 patients 
3- 6 months: 4 patients 
7 -12 months: 4 patients 

13-17 months: 2 pntients 
18-2,1 months: 1 patient 

Over 24 months: 3 patients 

The reactional state of 17 of these patients had been more or les 
controlled by a succession or a combination of drugs generally used 
for the condition. By this means it was generally possible to continue 
antileprosy treatment in standard or suboptimal dosage. T emporary 
suppression of anti reaction treatment in these patients had been fol
lowed by successive crops of erythema noclosum leprosum in the com
monly-observed situRtions; the control was thus temporary and 
precarIOUS. 
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The )'emainillg 6 were Settlement- pati ents who experienced their 
first lepra reactions while the other 17 pat-i ents \\" ere already undel'
go ing treatment with AZ-S. They \\' ere included in the trial as acute 
reaction cases that had rece ived no specific treatment- for the condition, 
and whose clillical state approximated-especially as regards evel'ity 
and probable developmellt- t-hat of pati cnts already in cluded 0 11 the 
trial. 

Clinical signs of 'r ~a c t ion .-The lesions \\'cre of three main types : 
(1) Superficial ann raised- oftell acuminate- pink spots see n typically 
on the face, the can;, the arms and forearm s, and the thi ghs. (2 ) Dccper 
and more diffuse a reas of subcutan eous panni culiti s appearing on t-h e 
anterior aspect of t-h e thighs, the anteroextcrnal aspect of arm s and 
forearms, and the pretibial region. (3) More extensive diffuse and 
tender swellillgs of the subcutaneous tissues, often bilaterally sym
metrical, and occurring typically 011 the lower for earms and O\'C r the 
anteri.or tibial compa rtment. Elevated temperatures wer e common; the 
degree of eleva tion was ill the main proportional to the severity of the 
reacti.on. 

General signs noted \\" ere : adeniti s ( inguillal, crural, posterior ce rvi
cal, SUbmental) (9 patients ); acute infiltration of helices of ea r s ( 11 
patients ); neuritis of the main peripheral nerve trunks, especially the 
ulnars in their subcutaneous course; generalized infiltration of the skin; 
localized infiltrations on the face, trunk, and limbs ; subcutaneous 
fibrosis at sites of election, particularly over the hamstring tendons 
and the posterior aspect of the lower third of the a I'm; multiple ulcera
tions of the indurated, illfiltl'ated, and hype rpigmented integument ill 
th ese situa tion s ; ul ce ration of nodular lepromata; and acute swelling 
of te tes and of nipples and areolae. 

Th e patients were thus a typical cross-section of the serious types 
of r eaction, which may necessitate more Or less prolonged interruption 
or modification of antileprosy therapy. They cons tituted a severe test 
of the drug. If they were benefited, in a demonstrable and convincing 
fashion unlikely to be spontaneous in such a variable and unpredictable 
cond ition, and if antileprosy treatmellt could be r esumed or suboptimal 
doses in creased to standard levels, then a more extensive trial would 
be justified. 

Dosage.-AZ-S .is suppli ed in ampules of 1 cc. intellded for intra
muscular injection, each ampule containing 50 mgm. of active substance 
dissolved in sunflower-seed oi l ; and ill capsules for oral admini stration 
containing 20 mgl1l. Therapeuti cally, either route may be employed 
alternati vely or cOll currently, S capsul es (160 mgm.) by the mouth bcing 
the equivalellt of 1 ampule (50 mgm.) by injection. 

For thefil'st 10 days thc dosage recommended is 2 ampule , or 1 
ampule and S capsules, or 16 capsule ; for the next 30 days, 1 ampule 
or S capsules; ther eafter a maintenance do e of 6 cap. ules daily. Th e 
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total daily dosage is g iven in divided doses, taken after meals. 

S ide efl ects.- Apart from slight pain at the site of th e initial in 
jection :-; r eported by 5 pati ents out of 22 who r eceived the drug in the 
deep gluteal r egion, the injection s wl're well tolerated. Ther e wer e no 
infection s and no abscess for111a60n. 

Sign :-; of toxi city were f ew and unremarkabl e. On e patient com
plailled of loss of appetitt" whi ch r eturn ed whl'l1 treatnlC'l1t with AZ-8 
wa s stopped. Two had slio-ht ulld tran sient g iddiness. A papular initat
ing denllatitis developed ill 1 patil'llt. On e had moderately sever e head
ache after each injection. No ill s tallce of nau sea, vomiting or intes tinal 
di sturbance was r eported. 

Laboratorv find'ings.- Thc hlood pictures showed no abnormality. 
Except in 1 pati ent who had fehril e albuminuria accompanied by 
eXH cerbation of the r cactional condition, the urine was normal chemi
cally and microscopically, a . 8uming the deep blue color of azulene. 
Complementary laboratory illvestigation s, ce rtain of which are stressed 
in th e literature as affording evid ence of the th erapeuti c effi cacy of 
AZ-8, were carried out without any sig llificant findings comin o. to light. 

In particular, the ery throcyte sedimentation rate r emained con
stantly high (in 9 patients : 40-60), or con stantly of medium range (in 
2 pati ents ), or constantly low (in 1 patient), and var'able in the r emain
ing 11 patients with no definit e pattern predominating. 

The eosinophil count was generally raised, as is u ual in an African 
population harboring pa rasites in the blood, lymph and intestines, and 
subject to variou cutan eous irritation . . No pattel'11 of increase 01' de
cr ease in the absolute numbers or the relative proportion of the eosino
phil. emerged during the period of therapy. 

~rh e Velez index, which is an express ion of th e r ela tive proportions 
of two-lobed and three-lobl'd polymorphonuclear leucocytes in lhe pe
ripheral blood, was determined at r egular interval s. A preponderance 
of two-lobed forms-a "positive Velezinc1ex"- is said to be present in 
active tuberculosis (3 ). Positive values were found in 34 per cent of the 
examinations, and negative values in 61 per cent. Ther e 'was no discern
ible con sistent change from pos itive to negative or vice ver sa. 

CLINICAL RESULTS 

During the course of treatment with AZ-8, the most noticeable f ea
ture wa s the abrupt na ture of the changes in the r eactional condition 
of many of the patients. It is well recognized that alternating improve
ment and deterioration, more or less abrupt and of varying degree, may 
occur spontaneously in such a group of patients, but the r eaction in 
17 of them had been obse rved previously to be severe and r easonably 
constant. Treatment with AZ-8 sel'mcd to inten ify and accelerate any 
changes that occurred, and perhaps even induced them. The r eactional 
condition appeared to be more nnstahle under the AZ-8 treatment, and 
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more subject to u,nprecli ctable and rapid change toward either improve
ment or deterioration. In several individual pa tients, the changes wer e 
not constantly in one direction, but fluctuated violently. 

Initial improvement.- An initial improvement was seen in 13 pa
tients, beginning usually on the 3rd day of treatment and lasting until 
the lOth day. In some patients, the improvement was marked : many of 
the erythema nodosum lesions disappeared, the adenitis became less 
tense and painful, the infiltra tion became less edematous and erythe
ma tous, and a general sense of well -being becam e apparent. The tense
]J ess 'and shininess of the ear lohes and helices improved. Chronic lep
r otic ulcers in th e indurated skill of the arms, di scharging enormous 
numhers of acid-fast bacilli, healed over for the fir st time for months. 
Slightly raised temperatures fell to normal. Corresponding with the im
provement in the general condition noticeable at the end of the first week 
of treatment, the individual er ythema nodosum lesions became fl atter 
and less t ender, and the diffuse pamJiculitis diminished both in extent 
and in degree of induration and became less painful. 

The single patient with reactional borderline leprosy was one of 
those who showed marked and lasting improvement in the r eactional 
state after the third day of treatment, The lesions began to diminish in 
elevation and erythema, and at the end of the course , they were com
pletely flat. 

The r emaining 10 patients experienced no initial improvement. In 6 
ther e was a waxing and waning of the activity of the erythema nodo
sum lesions during this period, with disappearance of some lesions and 
reappearance of other s, and development of new lesions. In 4 patients, 
no change was noted in the severity or clinical appearance of the 
lesions. 

E xacerbation of the reactional slat e.- Exacerbation occurred in 1 
pa tient after a week's treatment, and in 4 patients during the four th 
week, of such severity that treatment with AZ-8 had to be abandoned. 
This exacerbation was characterized by deterioration in the general 
condition, elevated temperature, increase in tenseness and shininess of 
the helices and of the infiltrative skin lesions generally , extensive crops 
of erythema nodosum lesions, and incr eased nerve pain. 

In 6- other patients ther e was some deterioration in the genera l con
dition, although not of such severity tha t they wished to forgo a treat
ment tha t held out some hope of r elief. 

On the 4th day after cessation of the treatment (which lasted for :)0 
days in 18 of the patients ), 5 patients experienced sudden deterioration 
in their r eactional state, with appearance of crops of new erythema 
nodosum lesions, a phenomenon that may be explicable on the supposi
tion that AZ-8 had some r epressive action on the clinical manifestations 
of the r eactional state in these pa tients. That the clinical state had not 
been permanently or incurably aggrava ted by the treatment is indicated 
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by the fact that all were controlled subsequently without undue difficulty 
by antireaction drugs in general use, e.g., antimony drugs or corticoster
oids. Under such cover, standard doses of antileprosy drugs could be 
given again in cases where they had been suppressed. 

SUMMARY 

Twenty-three lepromatous patients under therapy, suffering from 
severe r eactional condition s which wer e longstanding or recurrent in 
all but 6, were given r ecommended doses of an ar,ulene deriva tive, AZ-8 
- 1,4, dimethyl-7-isopl'opyl azulene. 

Thirteen patients experienced temporary improvement, more or less 
well marked, beginning on the third day. In 6, the r eact-ional condition 
pursued a variable course, and in 4 ther e was no change. 

Five patients had such severe exacerbation of their condition that 
t r eatment with the drug had to be discontinued. 

On the 4th day after the end of the full 50-day course of treatment, 
5 out of the other 18 patients experienced sudden deterioration in their 
r eactional condition. 

It is concluded that the drug has an erratic and inconsistent effect on 
longstanding reactional states in lepromatous pa tients. 

A clclenclum.- Since the present cases were r eviewed a furth er r eport, 
by Terencio (8), has appeared. Good r esults are said to have been ob
tained with AZ-8 in 8 out of 10 Spanish patients suffering from lepra 
r eaction. 

RESU ME N 

Ve intitl'lls enfermos lepromatosos bajo tl'atamiento, que p adecian de graves estados 
react ivos de larga dUl'acion 0 l'ecurrentes en todos menos 6, l'ecibiel'on dosis. l'ecomendadns 
de un del'ivado azulenico, AZ-S 1,4, dimetil-7-isopl'opil -azuleno. 

Trece enfermos expel'imentaron mejorla temporal , mas 0 menos acentuaela, comen
zando el tercer dia. En 6, el estaelo l'eacti vo p rosiguio una evolucion varinble, y en 4 no 
hubo modifi cacion. 

Cinco enfe rmos mostraron una exace rbacion tan gra ve ele su estaelo que hubo que 
eliscontinuar el tratamiento con Ia droga. 

Al 40. dia consecutivo al fin al de Ia series completa de 50 elias de tl'a tamiento, 5 el l' 
los otros I S enfermos experimentaron un g rave eleterioro ele su estado ·r eactivo. 

Se eleeluce que Ia. elroga ejerce un efecto capri cboso e inconstante sob1'e los estados 
1'eactivos de larga. elu1'acion en enfermos lepromatosos pigmentados intensamente. 

RESUME 

Un derive de l'azulene, Ie AZ-S 1,4, dimethyl-7-isopropyl azulime, a ete admini. tre 
au:'{ doses prescrites it 23 lepromateux en tl'aitement. Ces malades, sauf six d'ent1'e eux, 
souff1'aient de phenomenes reaction nels graves p ersistant depuis Iongtemps ou constam
ment r eplltes. 

Treize malaeles ont presente une. amelioration temporaire, plus ou moins marque!', 
it elater du tl'oisieme jour. Chez 6 malades, les phenomenes r eactionnels ont poursuivi un!' 
evoluti on variable, et chez 4 aucun changement n'a ete note. 

Cinq malades ont pl'esente une aggrll vation tell ement severe de leur ehl t que 
l'administl'ati on du medica ment a du etre intel'l'ompue. 

Le quatri eme jour aPl'eS 111 fin du tl'uitement complet (qui a dun) 50 j (lln';:; ) , 5 p armi 
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Ics IS <l ut rps ma ladr~ ont p resr nte UIl C Il ggl'an tion des p henomenes de r eaction. 
En conclusion, ec Ill edica mcnt e:; t doue d'un c ac ti on va riabl c ct illl pl'iivi sib lc :; lIr les 

p henomenes reactionJ1 cls p ersistants depuis longtemps ehez des Ill alades lepr oll1ll teux a 
peau foncee. 
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